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A Wife'. Tact.

Kverv house haa its "aqaaliy days
ciDoe m a wLile, when a "nor'easter"
lirewg iu the httvem and on the
earth, Riving every member of the
household either tothache or rheama-ua- m

or the "blue." It was jast each
i time as this at car boose last week.
Io cap t.,e cliinar, about noon oompany
aas aunoucced, and we had planned
'or "a picked-u- p dinner." 1 wan in
despair, and went down to the parlor
with such an iubwpitable face, that my
little friend exclaiuie I, an she came for-

ward to moot toe: "You aren't glad to
lee me one bit. Aunt Siel"

1 t, though, and ail my
vanished m a moment at the i'fibt of
her sad faca.

"What is it, Kitty? What is the
matter?" I axked, tenderly.

"I'm in trouble. Aunt Sue, and I
thought juruai8 you could belp me."
And the sweet ff.ce a jriggled bravely
with tears.

Of course I cat), dear child. Take
uS your wrai aud have IudcU with
uie, aud then you ebail tell me all
lout it."
Kitty is one of my cuiidreu an old

raid's darliug. Why she ever took a
fancy to "Aunt bue" it is quite impos-
sible to say; but the reasnua for my
partiality to her are self evident to all
who know her, for who cau help loving
the thorough y good, sincere, loving
little chilJ-womau- ? Then I had beeu
her teacher before her marriage, and
"fouler mother" ehe had called me
through a very desolate orphanage
She is the wife of a promising young
lawyer; and though bar hp bad ever
ien sealed on the snbjuct, we had a
long time feared the was not a hapi.y
wife.

'Let me tit ou this stool at yonr feet,
auntie, auu lay my head on your knee

bo as I ud to do, long ago Oil,
it seems so long ago!"

"How loiig, pray, Kitty? Yon talk
i.ke au old woman."

"it is five years sinca Fred carried
me oil, you know, auntie."
'r ive years to grow happy and wise,

dear."
"Yea. Bat, Oa, anntie, Fred doesn't

love tue oLe bit It's so dreadful to
(ell you, though."

It was ail out now, ana the flushed
face buried itself in my lap for shame
aul sorrow, while the poor hands
Worked Convulsively.

"1'ell me all aiiout it, Kitty," I re-

plied, ntrcking the soft hair soothingly.
"Fred is a noble fellow; 1 fear there is
something wrocn with you."

It was the old story of want ot con-
geniality and om-ues- a in habits ot
thought and actum. The young hus-LaU- ti

loved society, pubho life, elegaut
dinui rs and au board.
He loved l.i young wife, too no mis-

take about that aud wanted to take
her every here; was loyal to her, but
perhais too volatile ami fond of display.
She, by nature ami habit, was very dif-

ferent, living privacy, domestic life,
aud a!ove all thii:ps, her books.

to her was a liore, and to ko.--

open house an utter wearine-- of flenh
and spirit, rjo tlu-- lia.1 jjr.iwn apalt.
Sharp, recrimiui.tiiig words had Iw-- n

uttered, harta'-he- nnrwd, and each
finding Boiaoe for a disapoiutcd, Teiivl
spirit in diflerent ways. It was easy Vi

sre the cl.ahui leloie their -- lb"
young pair who had vowed to walk
g. tticr "till death do ns part.' !'. tli
were wroitf, and J tremoied lor my
Ixmnie Kate?

"Kitty," said I' "I have a story,
tell you. There is a lessou in it, if yon
really love yonr hnnband. I have
friend a ngut royal woman, too, who
marritoi a man iu bunnies
knowledge, and so absorbed thereiu as
to have little iutercat in other things,
lie admired his elegant wife, though,
and liked to see her presiding over Ins
table, and enterlaiuing his business ac-

quaintances. Yet, between these two,
there a great gulf fixed not
one thing iu common. When alone,
there was nothing to talk about; no
level ground ou which to meet. To
the wite there was thraldom and humil-

iation iu such a life; but instead of
turning away from ner husband, or
nursing dislike, she determined on a
noble conquest. She turned her atten-
tion to political economy, studied
everything pertaining to luiHiness
banks, brokerage, raiiroad stock, mar-
ket reports, the ruse and fall of ail kinds
of property, the national debt and the
currency question. Wasn't she a
plucky woman? Uy and by she liwgau
to talk, arresting her husband's ear by
her knowledge of facts, lucid state-inen- ta

aud evident acquaintance with
ail tinanaial questions. Curious, was it
not? AniaBed, he watched her with de-

light and growing admiration. Soou
be began to defer to her judgrxieut, ask
her advice, and quote her opinions.
His esteem became profound; and now,
when she venture to introduce other
topics nearer to her heart and taste, he
not only listens with deference, but
joins in with hearty interest. She has
become wise and learned iu the line 1 1

thought he values most; therefore, in
bis eyes, her opinion are of worth on
every subject. Wise woman! Do yon
not see that she has conquered him
in his citadel?

"Now, dear child, go home and
adopt this rule. Adapt yourself so
thoroughly to yenr husband's peculi-
arities that a love so deep and strong
and unse liu will lie b.irn m his heart
for you tnat yon cau mold Mm as
you will; so that he cau but choose
to yield to you preference as the law
of his life, the joy of his heart. You
cannot "lorce" a point, but by loving
integrity and "tact" yon can wield a
chain to bind your husband hand an I

foot, which he will uxver feel."
"I'll try it, Aunt Sue," said the little

woman, with such a flash of vpirit, will
aud hope, that I knew she would con
quer.

Have I one dissatisfied husband for
a readci? Don't yield to despondency
or Above all do not turn
away iu taleiit pruie. Respect each
other's right, preferences and secret
sorrows. Try the golden rule. U.--e

love aud tact and you are sure to win.

Tbe Laboring t.'la
a

A public dinner was recently given
to the villagers of L.-'g- near Tuu-bridg- e,

England, by Mr. s. Morley.
The meal consiited of three courses
a soup, a savory aud a sweet and coif,
without cooking, sixpence per bead,
the prime cost of the articles alone
being only threepence. Mr. Morley,
who piesided, said he had been accused
of warning to deprive the workiugmau
oi nut neer, ana now ne luicnt le ac
cused of wanting to deprive him of his
Bieat; but it wss, he thought, of the
greatest importance, aud worth consid-
ering by fathers aud mothers, if they
could have their children properly nour-
ished at half their pre-e- ut cost. Then
it was 6aid that those who were thor
oughgoing vegetarians wrre invariably
total abstainers and to lm mind that
was a very great charm. Tiiev ate ro
much fruit and vegetables that they did
not need the drink which some people
felt they could not do without ex5 pt
in tue shape of m!"iiennts. He be
lieved that a system of fruit and Veget
able farming would piv better than
com growing, owing to the foreign com-petiti- is

in the latter art cie beside
which it would euhincd the waes of
the laboring classes.

A Llnchson. Beat two eggs, mix-

ing with thelll a tablespoouf ul of cream.
I'ut tbeui in a saucepan. Sliding borne
anchovies and Some winced . tougiie.
Cplfcad OU aoJ SeJTd

DOMESTIC

IIousk Aquatics. There is preai
charm in growing plants in water. Some
of oar ordinary bouse plants may bt
grown with great success in this way,
so that any one who chooses can have a
plant aquarium in the window. Waere
theie are goldfish the tank or globe will
answer for some plants, and these in-

troduced will benefit the fish also by
keeping the water in better condition
for them. As to suitable plants, the
c&lla, among oomniou oues. may be
placod at the bead of the list. Either
the ordinary ecn. or its dwarf larie-y- ,

or the near relative with p pot Led
. save, known as the richandia, are
adapted to the purpose. Of th se we
think the dwarf calla would generally
be found the moet suitable. H vaciutba
aud other buit that have beeu brought
forward, either in glasses or in soil,
may lie added to the aquatic collection.
Those taken trom the soil most first
have their roots cleaned. The bulbs
should be suspended over the water
by meaus of wire holders, so that only
the extreme base of acb nud the
root will enter the water. Here the
bulbs will grow aud flower very well.
Growing brandies of the trailing trades-wnthi- a

or Wandering Jew will thrive
n the water by inserting the lower ends
in the element. The pickerel weed
from the ponds is also a handsome
! in die for the bouse. This can be bad
ill over the country for the digging.

Invalid's Whap. Every one knows
aow difficult it is to keep sick persons
protected when they want to nse their
train, either when lying down or sitting
ap in bed. It is no hard to cet off and
au anything made with sleeves, and
this wrap answers the purpose of a
sacqne, and is no easily slipped around
a person it cannot In- - of the least incon-
venience. To make the wrap you will
require two yards of single width flan-

nel; the one we are describing Is made
of pink basket flannel trimmed with
white laoe; cashmere would, perhap
be better for use iu warm weather; gray
or dark blue flannel, made perfectly
plain, is most suitable for a gentleman.
Fold the flannel together and cut a slit
in the middle six iuchee deep; turn the
corners back to form the collar and the
corner of each front to make the euns;

h a narrow hem around them
and down the fronts: trim the collar
and cuffs, also one side of the front,
with white lace. Place four buttons
irid button-bole- s on the frout, aud pink
atin ribbon at the neck to tie in a bow.

Fasten it together around the person at
the ueck aud have buttons and button-
holes in the cuffs to fasten them around
the wrist and draw the wrap in shape,
so the arms can freely move without
exposing them.

Spinach prepared after ibis method
is certain to give satisfaction; Boil the
spinach in salt and water until tender.
I 'rain in the colander and chop fine.
Season well with aud salt. For
each quart of chopped spinach put two
Liblenpoonfuls of butter aud one of flour
iu a frying pan. When this has cooked
smooth, aud before it has become
browned, add the spinach. Stir for
five minutes; then add half a cupful of
cream or milk, and stir three minutes
longer. Arrange iu a monnd on a hot
dish. Garnish with a wreath of hard
boiled cgs at the base, aud finish the
top with another wreath. Serve hot.

TuijiE hieakfaat cakes are very god:
Tut a piece of butter the siza of an egg
into a quart of milk and let the milk
become warm enongb to melt the but-
ter. Stir in flour sullicieut to make a
stiff batter and add two teaspoonfuls of
salt. Dissolve one-thir- d of a cake of
compressed yeast in a little warm watt r
and mix with the hatter. Cover tightly,
let it stand in a warm place over night,
aud fry on a griddle.

Cable IYddino. Bake iu two layer.-- ;
1 rap of butter, 2 cups of sugar, 1 cup
of milk, 3 CU ot flour, 3 eggs,

of strong soda, I teasj Ojntul
of cream tartar, use yolks in cake; have
whites for top. Beat whites to stiff
froth with sugar. After spreading oo
the whites, pnt the cake in the oven,
and let it brown. Cat and sugar pine-
apple, or any other fiuit in season, sev-

eral hours before nsirg, and put it be-
tween the cake when hot.

A Good Cake. A corref poudent
sends this recipe for cake: Beat one cup
of butter and three cups of powdered
sugar to a cream. Add the volts of
five eggs, well beaten, the juice and
grated nud of one lemon and a cup of
milk. Then add the whites of the eggs,
beaten to a stifl froth, sift in four cups
of flaur. with two teacpoonfnls of bak-
ing powder, and bake.

rnirRiN Loaf. For two loaves,
take two cups of buttermilk, three cups
each of wheat flour and corn meal, one
cup of stewed pumpkin, oue cap of mo-

lasses, half cup of butter, two eggs,
one tablespoouf ul of soda. Steam one
hour and half, then bake half an
bonr.

Th-- Cake. Take 2 cups of sugar, 1
cup of butter, I cup of milk, 1 teaspoon-- f
ul of saleratua, 1 teaspoon! ul of essence

of lemon, and sufficient flour io make a
stiff batter. Beat this well together,
add a i pound of raisins, chopped and
stoned, ) pound of currants, washed
and dried by the fire, and J pound of
citron and bake In a brisk oven.

Corned Beef. To ten pounds
of beef take two cups of salt, two cups
of molasses, two teaspoonfuls of salt-
petre, one tablespoouful of ground pep-
per, one tablespoouful of cloves; rub
well into the beef, turn every day and
rub tbe mixture in; will be ready in
ten days.

A point in physics. She was a Cleve-
land lady, and she stood watching s
boat laden with ice. "What is that
boat laden with?" " Ice." was the re-

ply. "Oh, my!" she exclaimed in sur-
prise, "if the homd stuff should melt,
the water would sink tbe boat!"

rynnuiptha. An interesting trial
was lately made in St. Petersbnrgh with

new illuminating material which is
destined, it is , to take tbe
place of kerosene. Th s is an illumina-
ting oil said to be alisol itely free from
danger of fire. An experiment was
made as to the power which pyronaptha
has of extinguishing fire, aud It was
found that burning keroseue wai ia ilv
put out by it. 1'yronaptha can itself
lie extinguished by water. It is a pro
duct of the distiliatiou of naptha resi-
due, of which large quantities remain
from the Baku distillation of petroleum.
From these, illuminating gas is pro-
duced, find likewise pyronaptha. The
idea would seem to Lave hitherto been
carried out only by Kigosin Co.. of
Baku. A celebrated Russian chemist,
I'ro'essor Beilstein has t xaminei pyro
naptha, and haa expressed bis convict-
ion has a brilliant future beiore it, and
that it must eventually replace American
and R issian kero-em- . The specific
gravity of pyronaptba is 0.834, aid it
ignites only at 'XVf-- ' F It burns with-
out smoke and vapor at 2 27 gives a
brighter light thn kerosene and is cod- -
suraed less rapidly, w hile its prime cost

less.

Uranium pbotogrirhy is becoming
popular in France, Tue salts of the
metal are gold, green and greenish-brow-

and in thin layers proiuce vej
delicate tints. For photographing for-

ests and landscapes tbey are si'ps-io- r,

giving pictures that are nearly perfect
reproductions ot Nature.

AGRICULTURE.

Oats and Tbas. We Live for many
Tears grown oats and peas togottor.
On good, rich land, aow early you can
cet a treat case of fodder and grain.
The drawback in the older States is the
peaweevil. The peas are affected with
the "buir " and we do not sou them,
but feed them out on the farm to pigs
and sheep, principally to the former,
The piss do not object to the bags,
What the bugs think of it is not report
ed. The fanning mill . will separate
nearly all the oats from the peas. No
matter if a few of the split peas will re-

main with the oats. If cat before the
oats cet too rioe and the crop is care
fully cured, the fodder is nearly as good
as bay. An to the variety of peas, sow
any that you can bay cheap enough.
The seedemeu charge too much for it.
or the White or Black-Eye- d Marrow
fat would be good. The common Can
ad a Creeper or any other small, rouud
pea answers a good purpose, and a
bushel goes farther than the larger
varieties. We mean that it is not nee
essary to sow them so tldck. Two
bushels of these small peas and a bushel
of oats is enough seed tier acre. The
marrow fata should be sown at the rate
of not less than three bushels per acre
and a bushel to a bushel and a half of
oats, thoroughly mixed together. Early
sowing is very desirable, and as sod can
be plowed earlier in the spring than
stubble land, we preter to sow ou sod,
putting in the seed as fast as the land
is plowed. The crop can be drilled iu
or sown broadcast. If a drill is used,
keep the grain well mixed, or the peas
will be apt to sink to the bottom. If
sown broadcast, and the land is well
plowed in narrow farrows, sow on the
furrows betore harrowing. Then har-
row and roll, and the peas will be well
covered. Yon can rely ou that.

Soon the busy seasons for farm teams
will be fully upon as. Breaking sod for
corn should be begun as esjrly as the
weather will permit, aud it is certainly
about as bard work as horses are re
quired to do during the year. If thty
bave not had work to do. at least a part
of the winter, it is necessary that they
Lave some preparation for this trying
ordeal in the way of strengthening food,
careful grooming, plenty of exercise.
Horses that have had steady work all
winter will be found able to do much
the most work with the least fatigue,
aud are much less liable to have aore
shoulders; hence the advantage of keep-
ing them busy if possible, if well
summered is half wintered, as the old
adage has it concerning all kinds of live
stock, it is safe to reverse it m regard
to horses at least, aud say that well
wintered is half summered. The value
of farm teams during the busy season
depends a great deal more upon the
condition they are in wheu they enter
npou it than many suppose. This is
more especially true in regard to the
heavy woik ot early spring than any
other time, and the farmer who has not
already begun to temper his teams for
the work they have before them cer-
tainly stands in his ogn light.

As soon as the frost leaves the ground
the work of preparing fences should be-

gin, aud as it is a work that mast be
done before the pressing work of spring
is over, every day's work that eau be
done in April will lie so much time
gained. This beiug a woik that can be
done at odd jot, it is well to employ
every leisure cour on it after spring
opens, until the work is completed.
Ou many farms the expense of keeping
the fences in repair is quite large, espe- -,

cially if nothing but wood is used lor1
the posts and raj If. Farmers should
every spring carefully look over their
farms to see if there are not some divis-
ion fences that can be dispensed with,
and if so, what posts and rail are good
can be used to repair the other fences
on the farm.

To bun a hot-be-d needs a good deal of
care and attention, and nobody should
attempt it unless they are willing to give
the time and attention. The beds mast
!e covered up at night with mats
and shutters, must be aired on sonny
days, and watered whenever needed;
the neglect of these particulars will
spoil the whole thing in k single bonr;
but those who like to give their atten-
tion to such things will find much
pleasure in seeing things growing, while
all around is bound in frost, and will
have the satisfaction of haying early
yegetables at a time when they are
most acceptable, and of having their
flowers in bloom at least a month ear
lier than can be done In the open air.

Yoc.no fruits and ornamental trees,
whether in turf or cultivated land,
should be protected from injury by
mice during winter, by a mound trout
a foot high of clean soil or manure
arouud oue. When the orchard is
situated near a forest, rabbits often do
much injury by girdling the trees.
This may be prevented by applying
paint mide of common lime whitewash,
to which is added about a half pint of
gas or coal tar to the pailful. This
mixture is thickened with garden soil
until it wdl form considerable of a coat-
ing when applied with a common paint
brush. This is also said to be a protect-
ee n against borers in tbe trunk of both
tbe apple and the peach tree.

Milk Feveb This disease seems
almost an epidemic among the "faucy"
cows at present, and it is not creditable
to tbe breeders, as it indicates that snob
animals are forced beyond their capaci-
ty. It is of no value to an owner to
secure a large record for bis cow with
the chances of losing her from the effort.
The system certainly does not improve
the breed, and does much to prejudice
the average farmer against the pare
breeds, as milk fever is rare among the
common herds.

Captain C. O. Lwuiborg, late a cap-
tain in the Swedish Navy, exhibited
recently to the members of the Ameri-
can Tacbt Clnb of New York a peculiar
ship model which he has invented. He
Bhowed two models of ship's halls con-
structed on bis plan. A good idea of
these models may be given by saying
that a cross-secti-on is like an

dice-bo- x cut in two, and the load
water-lin- e is at the point where the
sides approach each other nearest.
The models had an extremely sharp
entrance and a delicate ran. They had
also twin screws supported by an exten-
sion of the lower part of the hull.
These screws are at such a distance
from ' the stern-po- et that tbe water
strikes them at a righ angle, or nearly
so. With such a model. Captain Land-bor- g

is confident (from experiments
made under tbe FrouJe syst in) that he
can obtain a speed of twenty-tw- o knots I

an boor. "I had observed, " said be,
"fishes in swimming below the surface
could go with great speed and little
apparent effort. But wheu they ap-
proached the surface there seemed to
be greater resistance to De overcome.
It led me to think that possibly the
greater resistance was at the surface,
aud that the generally accepted rale that
the resistance increased as tne square
of the velocity was not correct. By
experiments I toand that the resistant
increased in greater proportion to the
speed at the surface and in a less pro-
portion below. I find that Beaufoy,
who in 1798 conducted series ot ex-

periments by the direction of tbe British
Government in regard to resistance,
arrived at the same conclusion. As yon
will see, I have constructed my ship so
that the load water-lin-e is at the point
of her smallest beam, and her extrema
iieam ia beneath the surface.

r

"I hardly think we shall rerrjn
more than a week at Newport, as the
judge is partial to mountain air." "The
judge?" queried Mrw. S nraling; "I was
not aware, my dear madams, that yonr
husband had adorned the bencb." "Oh
dear, yes!" smiliingly chirruped little
Mrs. Scautiwit; "why, he's been three
times judge of our town, election!"

A Good breaktsat.
Mrs. E. W. Carpenter, Overlee, Bal-

timore oooaty, Maryland, writes: I
was crreatly benefited by the nse of f'.ed
Star Cough Cure, when suffering from
a severe cold. My cook was seriously ill
from a deep-seate- Congo. Sie had
oonKulted htr doctor without relief. By
my advice she used tbe Congh Cure in
connection with an external application
it 3'. Jacob's Oil to her side. In one
night the change wrought was most

and astonishing. In the
morning she was like a new person.

If you feel angry, beware lest yon be-K-

revenge: ul,

Th Kidneys UImrh ths Srtm.
It is important to keep them healthful

ind active, aud this is best done Willi
Hunt's Kidney and Liver P.EM ED V. It
s a sneciric tor all kiilney, liver and urin-ir- y

complaints. 8ome ot I he wursi chronic
saaea, that have beeu given up lo dirt by

li y.siriaiiH and friends, have beeu cured.

Mr. Stephen A. Aplin, Washington, D.
3., says: "A uieuib-ru-f uiy family having
jeen troubled lor several years w iih kidney
liseajwj was induced to use vmir Hunt's
Kiilney ani Liver Kkmkov, and haa
een completely cured.

Health is belter than wealth but wealth
sill bring health to all tutlerers from dis-
eases of the kit liver and uriuary or-

gans, if it is expended in pull inns amounts
ur l lie old relhililu Hi nt's Khluev and
Liver Kkmhiy Dropsy, Kheuinaiisiu
tnd Kriglu's Disease are immediately re- -
it ved by its use.

Ton will discover what a nnoilier of
hingft yon can do without when you
lave no money to buy them.

Dalrjmsn Prefer It.
Uebkrs. Wells, Bishakdson 1 Co.;

Since the introduction ot your 1m- -
iroved Butter Color among my custom-irs- ,

it has given universal satisfaction.
the leading dairymen of this section
Abo have Used it give it the preference
ver all other colors, of whatever name

ir Bature.
Tbey are especially pleased with tb4

'act that it does not rancid, like
)'her oil colors aud their product brings
ligbest prices in market.

W. S. N AY, Druggi-- t
UndekmuYt., April 5, 138:1.

Idleness is always ttesei with trouble.
Persistent labor allows in time for th j
ndiilgeuce of follv.

I n iortMtit.
W hen vnu rii'lt or leave New Yitrk ( Nr. ave

bazunirr expreshae am! ii carriage Hire.aml snip
t tnr liriuil 1 itimi Itoiel, Cipuslte(traliil Ceu- -

ntl ie V s
si e.e, atii rMiin. ntieii up at a om( of one

millM O dollars ; au I ujiwartl per itar.
Kimipen Dan kvaiir. hesTaurnt ttuipiie.t
w:Th the liehl. Hiif-- e cjrs, sfujres au I eievateil
rmruai! ti all iletmls. r'.ttuities van live better
fir leF innney at the oraiui i mmi UiSel tiiu at
in j otiivr at bole, ia tbe city.

Eiaggeratiou aud actual Ijing are
fery closely related. Fact and truth
ire always taiwerfnl.

. Sajr We All of Is.
The greatest Ih anty seen

Of womnukiiid so rare.
Is when sbe nice Csrboline

To beautify ber buir.

Do not for a moment let your con
fidence lietray you into ruppos'ng your-
self lucapable of mistake.

Kouiti on Corns."
.k (n W c.i -- : infh ,n I'urtu " ije. Utitck

ouii'ieu- cure. lUr i ur auficiKUH,wanii,timiia

Labor to keep alive in yonr breav.t
that little spurk of celestial fire called
conscience.

ONSI MIM IOM l Ktlt.
An olil pliVMciaii. redrvil trom Dracnve. Iiuviuk

nail iilacvU hi Inn ii.iti.i- - iiv au K.t-- 1 liiilu uiiiMiicii- -
ary the fonniiU of a ftmuie vegetable leuieilr lor
the ipei-d- and perniai.ei.i of V'jhsiiuiuti n.
hroucftiUs. catarrh, Atbtii:i. ami a:i Thrnat aul
Luiik Attectl'iU- -. aifto a n.il iveiuU railica'. cure
fur NerviiiA lieftilil au-- ail .Nervous .tiiitalin 14,

after havm .i "its oiiiierful earaiive power
Ul ttlou-alii- U of tia fell it Ins ilitt) to ruake
It kuowu lo Ills sullel uif fellunrs. ArtUj'e l i this
01 live auJ a ilesi-- human STrteriiiK. 1

will nenJ free of hjrire, lo all who aea re it, this
recipe, in (German, r'tt-uo- or English, with full
JireetiiHia for preparing an I usiuii. Seut Iiv urn I

liy ai!!rg'iriK' "lh stamp. uam:n- - tin p.iiir. W.
A Novas. Hi) fvirer'a lil xk, UuchrMn-- . .v. 1".

Never itnioae up n a business man's
time or a' tent ion. Sea him by bis owu
appointment.

"Kavbu-- f aliM."
Quick, eoraplete cure, all Kldner, Bld!er and

I rnury scilm;, lrriutiou. Stoue,
travel, t'aurrii of the madder. L Orumiau.

Akabi'b Fajiii.v. A Gieen Bay, Wis.,
mother write: "Are the children of
Arabi Bey called Arabi Bevlue?"

WaaaANTKD Pl'ARLT Vk'OKrAlll
' TDflwsiti-urefo- r ijverau.l h.t: 1114

Oiuil'l&illtM. Ouativiess. Ua.la.-at--

: liziiissa aut D As a
B;iiod 1'i.nlier aud tiniie Mrvliniiis
tby li,.e do i il Nj xiuiliy
sliimtil a Imi of Ui - St.
b nir.l Vf-utl- eiila in tbe hoiim.
lTii'e it oruti. at ImiirifistM. or ly

'.s? man. Mlui'laieutrALL A1.
I. tLsl ALOftlt Cu. sa Mercur at. So lorn.

P U caEBMTED if

STOMACH pr"

Tne nurst tonic for nerron. people la Hornet,
ter '. Momaeh Bitten which lUbiire perteet di-

gestion and aMimllatkin, and the active perform-
ance of their functions tiv the liver and bowel.
A. the BTntem acquire, tone thro iin tlie influence
or this benign medicine, the nerve grow utronger
and more tranquil, headacliea cease, and mat
nameless anxletv which I a nocnliaritv of the
dvspepnc, gives way locheerfinn.-sa- . To estab-Uri- h

bealth on a .are foundation, use the peer'e
Invigorant. For sale tr all Lirunfists and Heal
era generaily.

I hftd I Tllu&hlc hortaa tikpii vith th tiinlTw rw.
tnilttiiit in 11(xm1 xiMQ. AitvTUiunnutltwui
uks wiiu an tn ivtuiieft to b found la horse rn.kt,

Oeiurttd ot cure. Hi rwrht tund le w tm Imru
Mft man' bodT. 0d htul on it otr fnrtv runuiinF

rei At l4Mt I ttiouifbt of Swift'i Sjw-ifr- 1 d
flftwn bo ft l,. Id Auyiifft itvrt tvll nmitmi of tbe

Th-- r have bwu no mien n1
ntuxn, aud the hone h done a mule's work on mflarrn ever . Jii L Flkmiko. AaiuUt, U.Jnnry 9. IftA.

Treatme oa Blad ftnd Skio tHmvtm milvNl trim.
The Hwir t Hpt. inc Coa. Imtrer 3, atUMittv Otv.w U W tad bt.. a. Y.

BAUGH'S
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PHOSPHATE
CeaUinadtalaAaatwl Fa in irf AaamalBoaes We
araaaUnat Baa.a's Lrtrly Pare Raw Bene
.Heal.aEio Basse's Keaulf lliaslna P.
A amsi Bsvwee. at vsrr lv Prlees. to wos..J
amaiaia fanaava U rsos bow verf tow ihaj aaa fvWissa seaoda eirwetensai aa. essd faav lasBsAjiltiaai.aaswwasaKBsaasarffaMpaBaiaaiai

--1 .- - a...-- . a--
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I
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EDi2)TAR
' TRAD ta7 MARK.

from Opiates, Jimtrties and .fDfama.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Far Ceaa-ka- , Sere Tkreal. Hanwn, laSeeasa,

Cola. BrwklUa, Treea, Waal taaa.
Aatkaia. w)elaar. Palaale facet,

ihrtlM, .1 IN. TaraeA " Leaf- -
Prltr Se rests a horde. Solrt hr Dmrxl and Deal
er,. Pttrtn ttnilMe to tndnrt fAr ttrttlrr lo promptly
grt 11 for Attn ictllrecrin ttro oottUKxpremkarget
fMJJ fry tmiUno en dollar to

las thirlm a. ?ix.ri. roirtsi,SMil.HitH4 M.nwlrturn.
a.inm- -. a... u-- r. a. a.

Never was any person remarkably
ungrateful who was not also insuffera-
bly proud, nor anyone proud who was
not equally ungrateful.

Nervous debility, premature
decline of power iu either sex, speedily aud
permanently cured. Large book, three let-
ter stamps. Consultation free. World's
Disiiensary Medical Association. Buf--
falo, N. Y.

We always know everything when it
serves no purpose, and when tbe seal of
the irreparable has been set npon
events.

Bartholin's Statue of Lloerty EnUchteo-i- u
the worst"

will be a reminder of personal liberty for
ages to come. On just as sure a foundation
has Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" been placet), and it w ill stand through
the cycles of time as a monument to the
physical emanciiation of thousands, w ho
by its use have been relieved from con-
sumption, consumptive uight-sweat- bron-
chitis, coughs, spitting of blood, weak lungs,
and other throat and lung

No man was ever so much deceived
by another as by himself.

"That Miss Jones Is a nice-looki- u girl,
isn't she?"

"Ves, and she'd be the belle of the town
if it wasn't for oue thing."

"What's that?"
"dhe has catarrh so bail it is uuplra-iau- t

to be near her. She has triedadozeu things
aud nothing helps her. I am sorrry, lor I
Ilka ber. nut tli.it do-w- t make it auv less
disagreeable for oue to be around her."

row if she had used Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Keniedy, there would have beeu nothing of
the kind said, for it will cure catarrh every
time.

Wise tren are instructed by reason;
men of less understanding by experi-
ence: the most ignorant, by necessity;
and tbe beast by nature.

"KooKb OB Raca.'
Oars oat rata, mice, roaches, dies. ants. heoV

but's.aAaiik.a, chipmunks, gopher. ImuuTista.

Nobody cares about being accused of
wickedness. No vanity is hurt by that
f ort of charge.

r'razer A ale tireaae- -
Tbe Frazer Axle (insiae i. the beat aud.

intrinsically the ctieaiieat. Uou't work
your horses to death by uin poor jtreaae.
iry it

rJETWEEX FASHIONABLES. "ltiat 1D

fernal tailor l niine baa disappointed
me .sain, confound him! I wish I
oould rind some way of punishing the
beset, " "i ll attend to that he shall
be punished adequately a fearful re
venge, lie shall be ruined I "How?
"I will transfer my ciiatom to him.

An Eitf.mikd Poitlakitt. Brown's
bnoMHiAL IlttM HK.t have been before tlie
nubile many years. For relieving Couulia
and 'i liroat truublea they are superior to all
other articles, hld only in boxes.

Strive for the mastery in whatever
you undertake. Inefficient services are
fruitless.

Now is tbe time to prevent and cure Skiu
Iiaeaes,and toaecurea whit-,iot- and beau-
tiful complexion u.sebl-:KsoN'-s Akum atic
ALl'H SlLPHlk SOAP." Uiceuts ly Uru-git,-

by uiaiL V m. Dreydopjie!, 1'Llla. , Pa.

Love has many languages aud the
teuderest and most eloquent of them is
silence.

Fob DTsrmii. iNDiucrnoa, depression or spir-
al and general debiuty.in taeir ? anou. forms; a. so
an . prereutif e fever and airue aud oilier
intermittent fevera, the

of Caiiaaya"maile by t'aawetl,liaaard A Cue,
New York, and aold ny all IiriiKicisLa, ia tne lie it
luhte; and for patient, recover from fever or
other aickneas, it baa no eqtiaL

Time wails for no man. Do not be a
laggard, but rash onward in the battle
of lite determined to win.

Ifatiiieted with .ore eyes use Dr.
Thompson'. Eye Water. Druggiata sell IL jc

Simplicity of character is the natural
res nit of profound thought.

Heart Palna.
Palpitation, Dropau-a-l Hvrelilnrs, DiAAinea-t-

Iuillfeuon, Heailache, Sleepteaaueaa, cured oy
"Welia Health Kenewer.- -

The principle of cooling by evap ira-tio- n

is one on which some
machines are ootmtruoted;- - ether or aqua fc

ammonia applied to the skin when heat-
ed produce a coo ing ffet by its rapid
evaporation; a playiug spray fountain
in a room will sensibly cool tbe i t
from the same cause. Under favorable
circumstances this principle may be
economically applied to tbe cooling of
overheated rooms. Many years ago
tbe proprietor of a summer boarding-hous- e

in eastern Massachusetts cooled
b npper rooaa in summer by sprtying
water through an air duct, the plan
being almost identical with that de
tcribed in an exchange as being em-

ployed in the composing-roo- m of the
New Orleans Picayune. In this case a
yeitical wroden box was constructed in
tbe corner c f the room, with openings
at the floor tnd ceiling, and furnished
with a pipe for supplying water at tbe
top, and a pan and drain at the bottom
for receiving the flow and carrying it
lately away. Tbe supply pipe was beui
over the upper end of the shaft, and
fitted with a rose like that of a watering
pot, so as to deliver a shower of spray

of a solid stream. On couutet-in- g

it with the service pipe the movi --

ment of tbe water was found to eausj
an active circulation of the air in tht
pirt ot the room, which was drawn :n
at the npper opening of the shall and
issued again cool aud fnsh from the
one at the floor level. The relntive
temperatures of the water, tbe air at tl e
top of.the room and the cculer air thrt
had pasred tbe water bath were
Water, 84 degrees; air in the room, ltt
depriee; cooled air, 74 degrees; show-i- i

g that the air was cooled ten degresa
beiow the temper ita re of the water

h e i cooled it. Tbi r fn, e aihn Wi--

due to the rapid evaporation of tbe wa-

ter by the heateJ air, the water being
in the form of a tine spray.

il.vNCUB should be subject to the
same rule. We advocate plowing iu
the manure if it is at all coarse ; if it
is fine we spread it on the plowed
ground and work it in with the Acme on

harrow or cultivator. When manure
is p'owed in with lop furrows and tbe
barrow is drawn across the furro s it ia
evident that the manure and aoii be very
intimately mixed together and this is
precisely what is wanted for the Spring
sowing, Land so prepared and well
manured needs no fertilizer; bnt where
is tbe farmer who ever found kia supply
of manure ample for bis needs.

Thk Drill foh Sowing Sbbd. This
puts the seed precisely where it ought
to be, about an Inch and a half below Ml

fortbe surface and the passage of the drill
spouts through tbe soil mingles the soil
together and drops the seed exactly
where the can be reached.

HUMOROUS.

Mbs. Bright (guest at a little dinner)

'Oh, I am so glad Mrs. Dash has
come."

Mr. Bright "Why, my dear, I
thought yon and she were great social

nvsls.
We are."

"And, worse than that, she Is a par-

ticular favorite with our host. lir. Ve
Kiumsey, and may be given the place
of honor at the table. That would be
mortifying."

"On the contrary, that is why I am

so glad. In this house the host does
the carviwr. and the place oi nouor,
you know, is at his right hand."

"Bat whatoftbatr- -

"lt will be her dress, not mine, that
gets splashed all over with gravy this
time."

Mr. Leat (tobacco dealei)"! have
been to Boston, and something I saw
there cave me an idea. Over the door
of every street car, on a certain line, is
a large advertisement, SmoEe Blank's
Tobacco.' Now, I would line to
arrange with yon to have my advertis- -

ment, Smoke Leaf's Tobacco,' over tbe
doors of your otrs.

Street-ca- r Magnate "It would be a
good thing for you, and yon probably
would be willing to pay well; but it
won't do won't do at alL"

"Why not?"
"It wonld canae as so much incon-

venience. "
"I can't imagine how."
'Well, you see, our ears go so slow

that people would be continually mis-
taking them for tobacco stores."

He HAO.a paper in one band and his'
spectacles in tbe other, and be looked
greatly agitated as he leaned forward
and said:

"My dear sir, do yon know that onr
exports fell off 8Co,0U0,0UU this last
year?''

"No. Is that a fact?"
"That's a fact, sir. and now let me

ask yon, what are yon going to do
about it?''

"W-e-l-l- ," replied the other, as he
consulted his watch, "in thirty-fiv- e min-
utes the train will reach tbe next sta-

tion; I propose to Use whisky. Whit
will you have?"

A LAMCATAMUt AFFAIB GUS L)e Suiitll
was ejected violently trom a doctor's
oflice on Austin avenue. (Jus com
plained that he felt very much debilitat-
ed. "Yon sbonld eat oat meal for
breakfast. I eat oat meal and feel as
stout as a jackass. " said tbe doctor.
"The oat meal can't have anything to
with your feeling like a jackass, re
marked Gus. "I'll kick yon out of this
oflice," roared the exasperated doctor.
"if you do. doctor. I'll not kick back.
1 11 do like tbe other fellow who was
kicked by a jackass. 1 11 consider the
source. After that Gus "talked out.
The affair is much to be regretted, at
both parties are respectably connected.

As official iu tbe water board of a
western city .bavin-- ; departed this life,
the pity government, who esteemed him
at a faithful employe, sent bis salary
for tbe remainder of the year with a
letter of condolence to tbe widow. A
frieud of tbe latter, in speakiug f her
loss, remarked that the action of the
city had been very considerate, etc.
'Tea," said the one, "but
neems 'if they might have shut off the
water for half a day at least, as a
mark of respect for John."

Fooo has a neat way now and then of
turning a compliment. Seeing tbe eld-
erly Miss Psngley io the street the oth-
er day he tried to avoid her, but did
not succeed. Wbmi they met, said Miss
Paugley: "Oh, you naughty man! You
wanted to cut me." Keplied Fogg,
blandly: "I should be cutting a pretty
figure, shouldn't I?" Miss Pangley
tells her friend, Miss Sagegreen, that
Mr. Fdtrg is perfect gentleman.

Altcoethek rio Shall. In response
to an inquiry lui- - court-plast- er the other
day a Detroit drn&gist banded out a
piece about six inches square and asked
tbe boy if he thought tbat would do.

"I dnnno," was the doubtful reply.
"Who is it fot?"

For father."
' Didn't he say bow large a piece? '
"So, but I know tbat isn't half larire

enough. Ma hit him with tbe whole
side of the washboard at oure and that
won t begin to cover the clip."

A FAJtatKBS will was presented for
probate (it was in oW days) to an arch-
deacon uuniig his visitation. He found
a name scratched out. The widow
stepped forward anil explained. "I tells
you how he be, s"r. When we oome to
look into tbe will we sees jEjO left to
John Wheeler. "What's he got to do
with master's money?' says I. So I gets
a knife and ns scratches him on', and
that's hew he be, sir."

Theolooical Jtkm. Alas! that eo
mail? peopie look upon religion u imply

a lire escape!

Iow uricht t'rnelljr.
To permit yourself and family to
"Suffer !"
AVith gickntiits when it can be prevented

and cured so eally
With Hop Bitter..'!!

Having experienced a great deal of
"Trouble!" from iudigestioti, so much so

tbat I came ui-a- r losing my
Life!
Hi trouble Always came after eating any

food
However I lira t
And digestible.

For two or tbroe hour, at a time I ti.nl to
go through the mini

Excruciating puius,
"And the only way I eyer got'
"Relief!"
Was by throwing up all uiy stomach con--

taimxL .No one cau oiuceive the pai us
that I bad to go through, uutll

"At last?"
1 was taken ! that for three week. I

lay in bed and
Could eat nothing I

It
My sufferings were so that T called two

doctor, to give me something that would
stop tbe pain; their

Efforts were uo good to me.
At last 1 heard a (food deal ut
"About yonr Hop' Bitlers I
And determined to try them.
Got a bottle iu four hours I took the

contents of
One!
Next day I waa out of be.1, and have not

seen a
"Sick !"
Hour, from the same cause siuue.
I have recommended it to hundreds of

others. You have no such
"Advocate as I am." ieo. Kendall,

AlLtloD, buntoii. Mans.
Adroiate, Texas, April I'l, "(tk

Dear Editor: I have tried your Hop Bit-
ters, aud tiud they are good fur auy com-
plaint. The best mediciue I ever n.ieil inmy family. h. Tales ek.

rrSone without a hunch ot green Hope
che while .Aiiel. unim all the vu, poisooouawuflwltli "Uop" or --H'lpa" in ..leir asuie.

a . LVOIA K. fINKHAM' - .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

isa posrnvx cc rc roa a a
All thaaa saiatal Cssiplaist.

ass Weakseases as cusbsms

FEIALK rurrLtTio.
Irkasl i-- ,, ,

fta ssrwwsr 1m a"f 7 lata, V

diaanaf sad CA V f aad Uot U mil

ltwUlmriitrelTan Ovarias fruaslaa lnflaM..--.
W'.saad I Isuin.- sad UlsplacamvaUL aad 1o. maul Spiaal Wsanssav asd is pank alaxljadaia.data Caun of Ufa. . . . t

maoraa ftontM FlatalnrT. dtsbmva.n navteasuiaabiiita. and retter. Waaaseaaor tW ItuaacA
Urarrai rvhUitr. nttmol.mnmm, P.aia.. iM'That fmllna-o- r kMrlaar doas. eaaaiaa-- Bainaackai aa, la alaara parai.ar.Uy aarad by Iu aaa.'

tehiAiif 7 ci aofsMjluil r aaitaaaaaa,

Spring
.

Ever,., ''"tJZlma be punned, the system

have aerer inet b" 7-
- ,,,,.

,eoD. nr... just moss ponfju
audstrenftuemii Influence. '71'. - a.wwc Sirsanarila now anl we are

Zt t d low oru. to t

Do oeiaj- -medicine.reliable pnn
year. I hare mile It a role to ue. a 0Kn- -'

. . i nae mT eysteUt-- Laat

and der.ved more benefit iron.
P.

other medicine I daw ever d." WiUB
Sarin, Younvrstown, Ohio.

Purifjr Hie ImkI
mood partner --. no

arsaoanlli as a
jlTlt .trenet-- e and

7rat,.Tinnew
tones trie.,, ten..

Ute. I .

wit. the be result: taw
utTivenU In iSf famOr and am --UlsSed

rept.tat.ont. merited.' D. R. SAUHP.as,
Ohio.

si Pearl levrn.Kl'.9arparull. a good medici-

ne-one

-- I
of .he be Wood medicine, made.

N. H.J v. oux, Columbia. five
-- I was troubled w.tb disease of the Udneys

ear. d .a. urged to try Hood ..Saap.rUl..
Aner'taain, had a ".. I Ml

id I sleep
appetite ha. nerer been to go si,my Vtsoundly." O. Cowdo.x, Burlington.

-- We all like Hood's 8aP-nl!- .. U

.treugtnenlng." Lk Balwcb, Auburn, h. t- -

, m.. or Hood'. Sanap-Arul- within

than of alt other blood purtfler.
,he post two yarn

recommend it as an A No. 1
toirether, and 1 can

a B lib. drugglat. S Grand
nicirwi iiibi- i-

Klver Avenue. Detroit, Mich.

oy c. 1. noii' ' "i" '
100 Doses One Dollar

Wateb Pocsd Cam. One pound of

flour, one pound of sugar, one-ha- lf

pound of butter, four eggs, and one cup
of warm water, C e prepared nonr, or
pnt into the flour before sifting it two

even teaspoonfuls of any good baking
powder. The cup ot water must be

quite warm, but not really hot. Beat
eggs separately.

CAIN
Health andHappiness.

w O DO IS OTHERS

CUF C EAYE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
' afclBev ... DTUtiaiiK nj iron u. '
-. after 1 bad -n iri"-- s ill. I.T YS last doows La

intruU." M. W. Hairrau, kocaaslc, luSis, MVtt.

Are your nerves weak?
"tlilntr Wort cured sia fr.-- servi.ua --aTsi

Ac r 1 wan s.-- l -- xpe. reft l.i "rv M. M. M.

irauusis, AO. CarwOos CWralsml. o.

Have you Bright's Disease?
W ivsi aio whaa siy water was just

Uks caa saal teas Ilka bl.v A"
frsnk WUsua, Fsabady. Msaa.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
wiiiaair I save

ever aasd. Ulvas alw- -t iisaie.l:at relief."
Ifr. I Lilltp u baiiua, AloaAtua, VA

Have you Liver Complaint?
"AlHlnry-Wor- t cumt mo ot car lie uw Uaniil

afUr 1 l.raid to die.''
Baury W ard, lata Col sWh Nat. Guard. S. V.

Is your Back lame and aching?
il softie) mred aas vbsa 1 sat

ktsai 1 bad lo full out or hrd."
U. M. Taiiaia, lUlwsskas, Wat

Have you Kadney Disease?
ajilu-T-- urt marie- si iuad InUvrr simI kidseva

i ft.-- yrsus nf Bimin t waful Its won.
U a lx.t."-a- iii 1 Uuda-as-

, WiluaaiatawB, Wsv ts.

Are you Constipated?
"KldDf-Wor- t csums svr aliuoa sad cwsd

mm aXwr 16 ears it. ..r oTber aslh-isaa.-

lialaoa I aircaJO. at. alhana, VI

Have you Malaria?
fCMntv-Wur- t baa son butlar liisa any staar

miHu I bavs svar Bad In sir pimruc."
ilr. K. K. Clark, svU Hsra, Vt

Are you Bilious?
ntl.tnr.Wrt haa donems snirs gusd tliaa snv

other reiuuuj 1 hava avar tak-s- ."

atrs. A. T. oslluwa. Elk flaA. Orsgoa--

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidaev Wurt ivnaiaiallf ram Ria of bliiadms;

pUsa. Ur. W. r. Klim It to ma."
Otto. H. Hunt, csaluar a. Hank, Atsntowa, Fw.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
k"idD-'T W.irt runn sie. aflvr 1 van fin p to

dia of yujrsk.-uui- s aud I had furtVrvsl tbirtv Tsar.'
Ciunua-- s If alcstaa. Wast Balk, Mala.

Ladies, are you suffering?
MKidiH-- Wort cir d coa of peculiar trwul.la of

Josxsitamlinif. Haof frwoils use and prais.
it." lira. iL Lamoraaux, lata lA Hwtw, A

If you would Banish Disease
1 and (rain Health. Take

THt BLOOD CLtANSt.

CAIARRH ELY'S

CREAM BALM
A'seaaaew tkie Huf.
Allmja Isasaasaatlam.
Ilralslhe Sarra. Be.
fores ike .nan sf

TaateJasaell Hetarlasj
roftiTit E t rac.

Cream Balm
isa trained sn en rlsNe rarn-:n.-

wbrraT- -r Aoown. dia.
niacins' all oUir

HAY-FEV- ER
A partieis is aiitli.d

intussch Botr.l; uo p.a;
rncsSOe br rat druaYiat. flrad fnreimilar.

AX LhOlUF.KS. iiruAWlsts. Uiho. N. X.
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TKTOII'SSlTOOTHPQWDEE
leFls Teeth rsrfert ssd 4; a aaa MsmllBy.

Rlair'e P!I!t En9iin eutDiail $ rlliS Rh.umtie Rem-c- y.
Oval ttsx, a tW rsass, ao eta.
WktB) mf ftraaitT ts a fay VWrwver.

1'K. T. rtLll (HlCKACD S
Onentil Cream, or Kagic.1 Beintifler.

Jr - w- - nvuxrrm ran.

i . s&--d . Jloth.
U4i Hsuo t.ia- -

a a. a d 4
wry UMtiiisi.
- nwn y,

tiOU. li haa
tnod Um ttwat
H ihirty rearai J mt harm

vataatti it
W ta -- urn tbti
prHaan)ou ia
P r up rl y
luasto. Avtwvwt

Uuooiuiterffit
"i m ar

naiue. Tb.
ur. U A. Sa.re said lo A a, It of th. s.i--r ,.
llf l' ' AM V'Hl laillta
XtouraodVCrmm' a. m. LiTbmrSSl i Z'A't'm
lirvu-al'oiia.- one bntUsmr dav. Al ridra KuWuT SSX"oua hair without n;jury lo tb. Urn.M. M H. r.Oi)l'Rtl,'li. H.4lr, S, U- .- .. w

baia. tuiltatiima. Sl.iaw Kwsrd lorn andAnn
irou(

" Os. couj luc. 5

A Mute lViUbfl
WputR'8 PASTILLES. rru t".. i. bv mail.

rliwr...la, A I'.JL
jaaurwo, Awlaai.

Of T '."' ! In t.

an.1
37 M. LrJ-a- w 'id.i.
AslabllidM-- li.'lt sad iuk. f. Lf oouk.

to t.r. Wri'-ol- S

--" " lr .1 law mrW STXXaadasl

m ' ' f. . .
Cfl CTfinv i t0OU.il I UN

f ir- -j WAGON SCAIaES.
A W Una T Baast Trtiwoit li raid. r rVka Um. Eaay

i w .iM.iffln. nvarmaAiranai
t.

VIGOR 2T-.TairL,i-
r.-I

V

Medicine
.. mi ... wwraSarwiarlua'ait!taia

i. ... ha aed me Vrry laaeti.
an ma

Ie those auL

fenigwtts bilious eomptamM. aervou. pMtra.

tiourrheanvdl.rn.I.estly
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